Abstract -The purpose of this study was to see the difference of learning outcomes of Citizenship Education based on competitive behavior and uncompetitive using Direct Instruction learning strategy in grade VII-3 students of SMP Negeri I Labuhan Deli, Deli Serdang Regency North Sumatra Province. Population and sample were 38 students in academic year 2015/2016. Samples were taken using a saturated sampling technique. Methods of data collection in this study were obtained by using Test Results of Cognitive Learning. The data in this study were analyzed using Independent T-Test. The result of the research shows that the average learning outcomes of Civic Education students are taught by using direct instruction instruction that has competitive behavior (x1) = 81,73, while those who do not have competitive behavior (x2) = 93,98. The result of hypothesis testing showed that the learning result of Civic Education of students taught by Direct Instruction learning strategy for students who have competitive behavior were higher than students who did not have competitive behavior.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the indicators of the process of learning Citizenship Education quality is the acquisition of good learning results. Factors that determine the success or failure of the learning process that can be seen from the mastery of learning strategies. Mastery of learning strategies will create quality learning and have implications for competitive, smart, and ready-to-face generation outsourcers [6] . The generation that is ready to face change means the generation that is ready to compete in the era of globalization.
The educational system must arm the next generation of millennials and generations with the skill set to be ready to compete against life in the future [18] . Therefore, competitive behavior needs to be developed in learning. Learning activities that develop competitive behaviors help students to grow selfexpression, and measure their abilities and skills. Students with competitive behavior become challenged and able to develop the potential within each of them [16] . Such competitive behavior is able to cultivate students' self-expression and they feel challenged to innovate [9] . Students who have competitive behavior are students who dare to express ideas, ideas, and ideals. Every student must have the ideals and spirit to build themselves in order to achieve his goals. That spirit can be a spirit that motivates students to compete in achieving better learning outcomes of Civic Education. The learning outcomes of Citizenship Education is the ability that students have after the students receive their learning experience.
To achieve good learning outcomes students must pass through the elements of the learning process of Civics. The learning process of Citizenship Education is interpreted as a vehicle for the establishment of identity and love of the homeland through the internalization / personalization of religious and cultural values, which underlie the following values: humanity, political values, , the value of art, economic value, and health value, which is the basic activity of human beings in order to build citizens' insight to be better, to be a whole person or berakhlaqul karimah, so that the perspective used is the internal aspect of the nation. The Citizenship Education Process has the power to change student behavior not only by internal forces but also by external forces buried in students' social environments [10] . To implement the learning process above required a learning strategy that is able to build citizens' insights for the better. Learning strategy is a learning strategy that is appropriate with the conditions in the classroom, if students are less active then they are given strategies that can make students more active, if the students' understanding of learning materials is not too much then they are given a teacher-centered learning strategy so that students can easily understand the material [3] . One of the teachercentered learning strategies is the direct instruction (DI) instructional strategy.
In teacher-centered learning strategies, students receive an immediate source of information from teachers [12] . DI strategy can be planned together by teachers and students [13] . The advantage of using this DI strategy, the teacher can control the content of the material and the sequence of information received by the students so that students can focus on the learning objectives that must be achieved. While the weakness of DI learning strategy is the teacher difficult to overcome differences in terms of ability, initial knowledge, level of learning and understanding, learning style or student interest. The purpose of applying DI learning strategy in the subject of Citizenship Education is to improve student learning outcomes in order to understand the content and meaning contained in the Civic Education lesson. DI learning strategy applied in this research is the most appropriate learning strategy to guide students in studying Civic Education materials where the delivery of material by using demonstration and training. This allows the delivery of more optimal materials so that students are able to understand the material of Citizenship Education by implementing the practice in accordance with the material being taught. Students will be more leverage and more active and focus in learning, students experience their own learning directly so that students' understanding of the material can be measured.
Use of DI Learning Strategy makes Civic Education lessons more effective because teachers will more time to demonstrate and explain the procedures and skills of Civic Education materials. Through the phases of the DI learning model educate the students move toward independence and no longer depend on the teacher in the acquisition of knowledge. In the guiding phase of training of DI learning strategy, the teacher gives some questions to the students so that in that phase the teacher helps the students to form their own understanding of the material being studied. Students in the lesson activities are encouraged to learn by asking questions because the questions encourage students to analyze a problem (Silver, 2012: 38-40) . To support the implementation of Civics learning with DI learning strategies used to make students more interested and easier to understand the material of Civics . In addition, teachers are easier in delivering information to students. With the implementation of DI learning can accelerate the absorption of students in understanding the lesson that was delivered besides it can create a varied learning, and not boring for the students (Rusman, 2012: 33).
II. LITERATURE RVIEW

A. Direct Instruction (DI) Learning Strategy
Basically a good learning activity should be based on the design of a good learning strategy [11] . Therefore, a good learning strategy must contain predefined learning objectives, systematic procedures using media, methods, and other tools to shape the learning experience of the students. Associated with student learning experiences, direct learning strategies emphasize student learning experiences in which students learn by imitating the successes and failures of others. Direct learning strategies are influenced by behavioristic learning theory that emphasizes more on the understanding of human behavior that has a relationship between stimulus and response. Therefore, in the implementation of DI learning strategies, the role of teachers as a stimulus is a very important factor. From this assumption, there are various concepts of how to facilitate the teacher so that the stimulus-response relationship can take place effectively.
Implementation of DI learning strategies in Civic Education learning can help students learn basic skills and acquire step-by-step knowledge. This DI learning strategy is well suited to students with basic education because the DI learning strategy is designed to promote student learning with well-structured procedural and declarative knowledge and can be taught step-by-step.
DI learning strategy is a teacher-centered learning strategy that has five steps: setting goals, explanations and / or demonstrations, practice guides, feedback, and practice extensions. Learning by using DI requires careful planning by the teacher and a fun and task-oriented learning environment. DI learning strategies provide opportunities for students to learn through observation activities, recall and imitate the behavior exemplified by the teacher. Therefore the important thing to be considered in implementing DI learning strategies is to avoid conveying knowledge that is too complex. In addition, DI learning strategies emphasize a declarative approach with emphasis on learning process concepts and motor skills, thus creating a more structured learning atmosphere.
Teachers using direct learning strategies are responsible for identifying the learning objectives, material structure, and basic skills to be taught. Then pass on knowledge to students, give demonstrations, give students the chance to practice applying learned concepts / skills, and provide feedback. The steps of DI learning strategy can be seen in Figure 1 
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The learning steps of Civic Education using the DI learning strategy in Figure 1 are described below: (1) Phase 1: EIn phase 1 this is an orientation activity with the activities undertaken by the teacher is to convey the learning objectives of Civic Education, background information, learn the material to be submitted, and prepare the students to learn; (2) Phase 2: In phase 2 this is a presentation activity with activities undertaken by the teacher is to present information step by step; (3) Phase 3: In phase 3 this is a structured exercise activity with activities undertaken by teachers is the teacher provides guidance to students; (4) Phase 4: In phase 4 this is a guided training activity with activities undertaken by teachers is memnecek whether students have completed the task given by the teacher well; (5) Phase 5: In phase 5 this is an independent exercise activity with the activities of the teacher is giving students the opportunity to apply it to a more complex situation.
B. Competitive Behavior
Competitive behavior is defined as behavior to gain the most rewards and minimize the success on the other [17] . Competitive behavior is also defined as activities to achieve goals by beating other individuals or groups. Individuals or groups choose to work together or compete depending on the reward structure in a social interaction situation. Basically, competitive behavior is demonstrated through a competitive relationship. Competitive relationships are defined as relationships that create tension between individuals within the group, becoming a barrier to each other's individual activities, bringing negative feelings between individuals to each other, which in turn increases competition among them [19] . The development of competitive behavior in the learning activities of Citizenship Education is started because the learning of Citizenship Education that builds the competitive behavior of students is done not to gain prizes or rate increases, but to achieve higher learning outcomes, since the actual competitive behavior allowed in the learning activities of Citizenship Education must be a noble cause and no reason to forbid any competition [14] .
Furthermore [1] , explained that the main reason teachers develop competitive behavior is not wrong because building competitive behavior will help students learn more actively and deeper and broader learning (Chun Chen: 2017: 3178). In fact, there is no reason for teachers to prohibit competition because in a democratic lesson, it is not expected that each student achieves the same learning outcomes but different learning outcomes. Competitive behavior built in learning activities will improve student learning outcomes because: (1) when other students achieve better learning outcomes, others will learn harder to achieve better learning outcomes, (2) when students others get the idea, then the other students will think to start an idea that has been got by the friend, (3) each student will be challenged to achieve the best learning outcomes, (4) every student will always strategize to avoid failure in bell and will learn hard and not give up on fate, (5) students will be surrounded by people who build themselves with a competitive spirit [4] .
C. Civic Education Learning Achievement
Learning is a very important human activity in human life. This happens because of the presence of other individuals who teach how other individuals live. Learning takes place inside a person and can not be seen by any other man in real terms. Therefore learning occurs through the learning process. This statement is in line with the opinion that learning is a process undertaken by human beings to obtain the various capabilities (competencies), skills (skills), and attitudes obtained gradually and sustainably from infancy to old age through a series of processes lifelong learning [7] . Learning is also interpreted as an individual change caused by experience. This can be taken in the elements of learning is the process of progress, changes in individual behavior, and experience [15] .
Based on the meaning of learning can be interpreted that learning is a modification of a person's behavior through experience as measured by the results of learning. Learning outcomes are described about what activities can be performed, shown by students in terms of their knowledge, skills and attitudes after completing a learning program [5] . Referring to the meaning can be interpreted that to get good result of learning in order to change of student behavior, hence before teaching activity activity done in class, teacher should have to plan various learning experience to be given to student and experience of learning have to according to goal to be achieved. This happens also in the learning activities of Citizenship Education.
The learning outcomes of Citizenship Education are the theories and practices students have achieved in terms of citizenship issues and student relationships with fellow citizens and governments as measured by various means of learning outcomes such as through the reflection of actions, opinions, and student dedication to the nation and country, and student participation on nation and state [8] . Civic learning outcomes are also interpreted as explicit descriptions of students 'citizenship ideas, civic personality such as student inclinations or dispositions about students' knowledge and involvement in society, and the commitment students have to act on a sense of responsibility as members of society and citizens documented on the basis of certain qualifications [2] . Based on the above understanding, it can be concluded that the learning outcomes of Citizenship Education is a level of ability in students in the form of mastery of students both in the form of moral Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution, knowledge, and citizenship skills in the cognitive domain. The outcomes of Civic Education education in the cognitive domain use the test of learning outcomes in the realm of understanding, application, analysis, evaluation, and creation.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
The research method used in this study is the experimental method by taking two groups of samples are saturated, normal and homogeneous. This research is experimental because this research confirms a causal relationship between the variables studied. The aim is to find the facts of cause and facts due to the different DI learning strategies in Civic Education learning on student learning outcomes. With this research will be obtained a careful and objective results. The study was conducted by taking two groups of samples saturated in class form followed by an Independent test t-test to determine the equivalence of the class to assume that the effect of learning outcomes of Citizenship Education is really derived from the learning strategy used. Prior to the experimental activity, the first sample was given a competitive behavior questionnaire to find out the characteristics of students' competitive behavior. Furthermore, class VII-3 was given the treatment of DI learning strategies. Treatment of the study conducted for 8 weeks or 24 face to face where the subject of this Cnn one week there are 3 (three) times face to face with time 1 (one) face to face 35 minutes. The curriculum used in this research using the Curriculum 2013 (K-2013) class VII semester II (two). Prior to treatment, pretest treatment of cognitive learning outcomes was performed. Likewise after the treatment carried out the final test. The steps of implementing DI learning strategies are seen in Figure 2 The steps of implementation of DI learning above is part of the design of the learning program and is the treatment instrument used as a reference in conducting the field experiment. Teachers who are given the task to implement the process of learning Civics in school SMP Negeri 1 Labuhan Deli Deli Serdang district using the above learning design as a reference in the learning process. To present the subject matter of Civics which became the scope of the study at the beginning of this study, students and teachers who received treatment followed the steps that have been designed in accordance with the constructs that have been developed.
The results of this experiment were studied and analyzed statistically parametric that fulfilled normal and homogeneous prerequisites. Data compared to the results obtained for which groups are more different from the two models of learning to student learning outcomes Education Students.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Prior to hypothesis testing, a hypothesis prerequisite test using normality testing is assumed that the data taken from the normal distributed population and the test of variant equality (homogeneity) assuming that the data taken comes from a sample with a homogeneous population. Normality test results are shown in Table 1 Based on Table 1 above can be seen that the results of normality test with the value of Significant Kolmogorov test on the behavior of students who have competitive behavior is 0.985 greater than 0.05 it can be concluded that the score Pkn in class VII-3 that behave competently normal distribution. Similarly, in students who have uncompetitive behavior can be seen that students who are not competitive behavior using kolmogorov test on the value Significant 0.366 greater than 0.05 then it can be said that the score of students' learning outcomes on VII-3 students who have no behavior competitive normal distribution.
Further homogeneity test results can be seen in Table 2 below: Referring to Table 2 it can be interpreted that based on homogeneity test results using levene test is 0.077 greater than 0.05 it can be said that both groups are homogeneous namely class VII-3 in the group of students who have competitive behavior and students who have behavior is not competitive . From the two preconditions above it can be seen that the data comes from a normally distributed population and the sample comes from the same variant, then further can be tested hypothesis using T independent test. T test results can be seen in Table 3 Based on table 3 above can be seen below the significant value (2-tailed) shows the value 0, because 0 is smaller than 0.05 then H0 is rejected. Because H0 is rejected then H1 is accepted. Then it can be concluded that the students of class VII-3 taught by using DI in the group of students who behave competitively obtain better learning outcomes than students who behave uncompetitively. The results of this finding is reasonable because the implementation of learning by using DI learning strategies emphasize the influence of the exercise with the learning process takes a step-by-step so easy to identify students' learning ability. In order for the learning process to take place step by step requires a competitive behavior so that students become challenged to melatihkan knowledge they have in different social situations. Innovation of ideas and ideas is needed to become a spirit for students to compete in achieving better learning outcomes of Civic Education. Based on the results of the above research can be stated that students who have competitive behavior if taught with DI strategy will get better learning outcomes compared with students who behave uncompetitive. 
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